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Improving mental health services for 
the Brisbane south community
Brisbane South PHN and The Australian Centre for Social Innovation (TACSI) are working together 
with people who have lived experience, carers, service providers, general community members 
and government agencies to co-design an improved service model for mental health, suicide 
prevention and alcohol and other drug (MHSPAOD) services and supports in Brisbane south.

Brisbane South PHN has heard that there are some barriers that need addressing in the existing 
system, including a lack of clear entry points and early intervention and prevention services, 
unclear referral pathways and a sense of fragmentation within the current stepped care model of 
commissioned mental health services.

To respond to these barriers, we are aiming to move towards a MHSPAOD system that:

• connects people to the right services at the right time
• ensures providers work collaboratively with each other and the people they service
• ensures services are better connected
• sees people and their families informed, respected and supported at every stage of the journey.

What has already happened?
We have met with people with lived experience, 
support people and service providers to understand 
their journey through the health system in 
‘Journey Mapping’ sessions. We have gone back 
to different priority population groups as well as 
professionals to test these ideas through a series 
of learning loops. Four ‘Co-design Group’ sessions 
have also been facilitated, where people with lived 
experience, people outside of the health sector 
and MHSPAOD service providers have come together to understand the information collected, 
identify focus areas and refine ideas for the final model. The Co-design Group has assisted 
Brisbane South PHN to provide a clear direction for how our mental health, suicide prevention 
and alcohol and other drug services will be re-commissioned from July 2019.

Brisbane South PHN recognises that many of the key ingredients to a well-functioning service 
model which meets the needs of the community already exist within current commissioned 
services and therefore some parts of the current model may remain relatively unchanged. It 
is anticipated that the Request for Proposal in relation to this re-commissioning effort will be 
released in mid-November.

Should you have any questions or concerns about this project, please contact Ian Purcell, 
Brisbane South PHN Program Development Manager - Commissioned Programs, by emailing 
ipurcell@bsphn.org.au or by phone on 07 3864 7569.

For more information regarding this project, please visit our website at http://bsphn.org.au
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Our people
Sharon Knight and her teenage son Isaac have heavily relied upon 
My Health Record for the last few years. With Isaac in and out 
of hospital because of skateboarding injuries, My Health Record 
made things a lot swifter when transferring between providers. 

To read more about Sharon and Isaac’s story, click here.

My Health Record  
opt-out period ends  
15 November 2018
My Health Record is an online summary of your 
health information. You control what goes into your 
record, and who is allowed to access it. 

Every Australian will have a secure My Health Record 
created for them by the end of 2018. However, 
any Australian that doesn’t want a record has the 
opportunity to register their choice by visiting 
MyHealthRecord.gov.au or calling  
1800 723 471 by 15 November 2018. 

As more people and their healthcare providers use 
the My Health Record system, Australia’s national 
health system will become better connected. This will 
result in faster and more efficient care for you and 
your family. 

More information about My Health Record can be 
found at MyHealthRecord.gov.au

Drop the jargon and show 
your support for improving 
health literacy in Brisbane 
south
Did you know that 23 October 
is Drop the Jargon Day? 
Drop the Jargon is a day for 
professionals in Australian 
health, community services 
and local government to use 
plain language.

With 6 out of 10 people in 
Australia experiencing low 
health literacy, organisations 
play an important role in making it easier for people with low 
health literacy to understand and use health information.

Ways that you can encourage your workplace to drop the jargon 
include:

• using plain language in all communication – with other staff  
and with clients

• not using acronyms
• explaining medical and other technical terminology
• checking that information has been understood by your clients
• working with a professional interpreter when your clients have 

low English proficiency
• politely pointing out when your colleagues use jargon.

Throughout the month of October, Brisbane South PHN is 
encouraging staff to donate a gold coin each time they use 
jargon into a ‘Drop the Jargon’ jar. 

All proceeds will contribute to a Birthing Kit Assembly Day at the 
Brisbane South PHN office, in support of Birthing Kit Foundation 
Australia and their work to reduce pregnancy and childbirth-
related complications globally by providing clean Birthing Kits in 
developing countries. 

To learn more about Drop the Jargon Day and access resources 
on improving health literacy, visit https://www.dropthejargon.
org.au/

Indigenous student 
benefits from 
Brisbane South PHN 
sponsorship
Brisbane South PHN is proud to announce that 
Narawi Foley Boscott, a third year medical student 
from the University of Queensland, has received 
free airfare, accommodation and entry to the 2018 
Australian Indigenous Doctors’ Association (AIDA) 
conference. Now in our third year of participation, 
Brisbane South PHN’s annual sponsorship of 
Indigenous Australian medical students reflects 
our ongoing commitment to Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander peoples in Brisbane south. 

The AIDA Conference was held from 26 to 28 
September at Crown Perth, Western Australia.

Brisbane South PHN NEWS
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Brisbane South PHN and Metro South 
Health recently celebrated SpotOnHealth 
HealthPathways first year of operation in 
Brisbane south on Wednesday 19 September, 
with events held at both organisations to 
recognise the progress that has been made over 
the last 12 months.

SpotOnHealth HealthPathways is a major 
integration initiative led by Metro South Health 
and Brisbane South PHN, in partnership with 
Mater Health and Children’s Health Queensland, 
which provides GPs and other primary health 
care clinicians with access to assessment, 
management and referral information for over 
550 conditions.

SpotOnHealth HealthPathways Program 
Manager Christine McCormack said the 
collaboration is demonstrating how primary 
care and hospital services can work together to 
optimise health outcomes for our community.

“With the contributions and support of over 
60 hospital specialists and local GPs, we have 
produced 200 pathways since launching the 
online tool in 2017,” Ms McCormack said.

“We are so proud of the progress we have made 
over the past year. With 161 pathways currently 
in development, SpotOnHealth HealthPathways 
is well on the way to reaching our shared goal of 
delivering the premier clinical decision support 
tool for GPs in the Brisbane south region.”

Brisbane South PHN Board Chair Dr Ian Williams 
said the project has provided an opportunity 
for hospital-based clinicians to collaborate with 
community-based general practitioners.

“This is no overnight success, but rather the 
result of a long term, well-developed, respectful 
relationship between Metro South Health staff 
and community-based general practitioners,” 
said Dr Williams. PICTURED at the SpotOnHealth 

HealthPathways anniversary 
celebration: SpotOnHealth 
HealthPathways Program 
Manager, Christine McCormack;  
Brisbane South PHN General 
Manager Primary Health, Sharon 
Sweeney; Brisbane South PHN 
Senior Clinical Advisor, Dr Peter 
Adkins; Brisbane South PHN CEO, 
Sue Scheinpflug; Metro South 
Health Director of Neurology, 
Dr Helen Brown; Director of 
the Health care Improvement 
Unit Clinical Excellence Division, 
Michael Zanco; Metro South 
Health Chief Executive, Dr 
Stephen Ayre.

More than 200  
pathways have been 

produced

More than 1000 GPs  
have been given a  

personal presentation

Almost 2000  
clinicians engaged in 

education events

158 pathways currently 
in development

More than 60 
hospital specialists 

and GPs have worked 
together on the  

pathways

Since September 2017...

“The project team works closely with local GPs to ensure the tool 
provides the most current information in a format that enhances 
their clinical practice during consultations.”

Metro South Health Chief Executive Dr Stephen Ayre said that 
SpotOnHealth HealthPathways is a key tool supporting connected 
care in the region and was helping to provide better health 
outcomes for our community.

“Metro South Health cannot deliver health care in isolation. 
SpotOnHealth Health Pathways provides GPs with the information 
they need to connect our community with local health care 
providers to deliver the right care, in the right place, at the right 
time,” Dr Ayre said.

“As Metro South is the first digital health system in 
Australia, we are uniquely placed to enhance this 
connectivity through technology and innovation.”

If you would like more information about the tool, visit http://
www.spotonhealth.org.au or contact SpotOnHealth@health.
qld.gov.au

Celebrating one year of SpotOnHealth HealthPathways

http://www.spotonhealth.org.au
http://www.spotonhealth.org.au
mailto:SpotOnHealth@health.qld.gov.au
mailto:SpotOnHealth@health.qld.gov.au
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Refugee and asylum seeker 
mental health pilot
Throughout 2017–2018 Brisbane South PHN collaborated 
with the Mater Refugee Complex Care Clinic (MRCCC), 
Mater Emotional Health Unit, and Qld Program of 
Assistance to Survivors of Torture and Trauma (QPASTT) 
to trial a refugee and asylum seeker mental health pilot. 
This pilot was aimed at facilitating access for people from 
a refugee and asylum seeker background to psychiatric 
services and building capacity in primary care to support 
mental health presentations. 

The 11 month pilot was based in MRCCC and funded 
for one session (four hours) per week of psychiatric 
assessment and review time and one session (four hours) 
of capacity building activities with referrers and primary 
care. Throughout the trial a total of 25 referrals were 
received and 24 were accepted. Most referrals were for 
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and depression, and 
58% of patients were seen for a review appointment. 

MRCCC provided an additional four hours of refugee 
health nursing support to assist with assessments, consent 
and administering the K10. 

Patients of the pilot spoke 11 different  
languages and were born in 12 different 

countries. An interpreter was used in 30 of the 
36 appointments attended. 

Additionally, capacity building activities included both 
formal and informal education and seminars, delivered 
through practice visits, case conferences and workshops. 

The Refugee and Asylum Seeker Mental Health and 
Wellbeing pilot was an effective partnership between our 
organisations to address an unmet need for this patient 
cohort. 

Qualitative and quantitative data indicated that there are 
ongoing needs and barriers in terms of affordability and 
cultural appropriateness of psychiatric services available 
to refugees and asylum seekers. 

A major success of this pilot has been the capacity to 
successfully embed this service in MRCCC and secure 

Mater resources to continue a refugee and asylum seeker 
mental wellbeing service, including an extension of scope 
to provide ongoing care. It is a credit to all partners and 
staff that this relatively small pilot yielded a long lasting 
impact, and patients from refugee and asylum seeker 
background now have a specialised psychiatric service at 
MRCCC. 

If you would like further details on this program please 
contact MRCCC on 07 3163 2880.

Dr Nga Tran at her desk in Mater Refugee Complex Care Clinic (MRCCC)

New contraceptive resources for women and health 
practitioners
To mark World Contraception Day in September, Marie 
Stopes Australia has created a new web resource to 
help women re-assess their contraception at various life 
stages and reflect on a broader range of contraceptive 
alternatives that might suit them. 

To help facilitate contraception information exchange 
between practitioners and patients, Marie Stopes 
Australia has created a specialised contraception kit for 
general practice.

Each kit includes:
• campaign posters to assist in familiarising patients with 

the concept of reviewing their birth control methods
• method brochures for display on coffee tables that help 

break down each contraception method and how they 
work, the benefits and pitfalls, with up-to-date typical 
efficacy rates

• a deck of flip cards to assist in explaining the range of 
available methods with patients through easily and 
clearly displaying each method available in Australia.

• takeaway cards to provide patients with the URL of the 
Marie Stopes Australia contraceptive match quiz, so 
they can do the preliminary research at home on their 
own or with their partner. 

To order a kit, visit https://www.contraception.org.au/
hcps/#order 

You can also download and print a ‘Decision Making 
Conversation Guide’ for your patients, which provides 
an easy-to-navigate flowchart that covers some basic 
questions in the contraception decision making process. 

To download the guide, visit https://www.
contraception.org.au/hcps/#download

https://www.contraception.org.au/
https://www.contraception.org.au/hcps/#order
https://www.contraception.org.au/hcps/#order
https://www.contraception.org.au/hcps/#download
https://www.contraception.org.au/hcps/#download
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Meet the nurse behind 
the service in Brisbane 
south
My name is Sandy Clancy and I am the Nurse 
Navigator Addictions at Princess Alexandra Hospital.  
The Nurse Navigator Addictions Service aims to 
facilitate the patient journey in an increasingly complex 
health system. This is achieved by reducing fragmentation, 
mitigating barriers, educating and empowering clients 
and their care givers, and coordination of client centred 
care. The role is expected to enhance systems integration 
across multiple specialities in the hospital and community 
setting. The key principles of my role are:

• coordinating client centred care
• creating partnerships 
• improving client outcomes
• facilitating systems improvement.
Client referrals to the Addictions Nurse Navigator Service 
are generated internally via Mental Health, Emergency 
Department and the Inpatient Units at Princess Alexandra 
Hospital. 

Referral criteria
The client must meet all of the following: 

• a substance use disorder of moderate to severe (as 
determined by DSM-5 Criteria for Substance Use 
Disorder of 4 or above), or a substance use disorder of  
moderate to severe and a mental health diagnosis 

• aged 18-years-old or over 

• resides in Metro South Health catchment area 
• three or more presentations to a Metro South 

Emergency Department in the past month or 10 or 
more presentations to a Metro South Emergency 
Department or admissions to a Metro South hospital in 
the past year. 

AND one of the following: 
• fragmented care with complex health concerns (multiple 

co-morbidities, multiple services – internal and external)  
• multiple health care providers participating in care 
• demonstrates high vulnerability (mental health, 

psychosocial, safety, behavioural, homelessness, 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander or involvement 
with criminal justice) 

• low client or carer health literacy affecting the client’s 
condition, management and care. 

I look forward to working with medical, allied health 
and nursing staff in the community to ensure the best 
outcomes for clients. 

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to 
contact me on 0427 641 716 or email at MSAMHS_ADS_
NurseNavigator@health.qld.gov.au.

Stop the Rise of STIs 
campaign
Queensland Health is running a sexual health campaign, 
Stop the Rise of STIs, to encourage young people to see 
their GP or health professional to get tested for sexually 
transmissible infections (STIs). 

STI rates in Queensland are high and  
increasing each year. 

 
Queenslanders aged 15 to 29–years-old have among 
the highest rates of STIs and significant knowledge gaps 
when it comes to STIs and sexual health. Many young 
Queenslanders are not practising safe sex and not 
getting tested for STIs.

You can help raise 
awareness of STIs 
by promoting good 
sexual health through 
encouraging patients 
to discuss their sexual 
health and offer 
routine STI testing, 
every year or with each 
new partner. 

To assist you with these important conversations, 
Queensland Health has prepared materials including a 
‘conversation starter sheet’ and a ‘how to’ testing tool. 

These materials and other helpful resources can be 
found on the Queensland Health campaign web page 
www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/sex-health

Did you know that 
Princess Alexandra 
Hospital has an Addictions 
Nurse Navigator Service?

mailto:MSAMHS_ADS_NurseNavigator@health.qld.gov.au
mailto:MSAMHS_ADS_NurseNavigator@health.qld.gov.au
https://stoptherise.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
https://stoptherise.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/sex-health
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Digital Australian 
Immunisation Handbook 
now available
The digital Australian Immunisation Handbook includes 
up-to-date recommendations for the use of vaccines in 
Australia, ensuring you can provide your patients with 
the best possible advice regarding vaccine preventable 
diseases.

Professor Brendan Murphy is the Australian Government 
Chief Medical Officer and a key advocate for the 
Handbook. Professor Murphy is pleased to announce that 
vaccination providers around the country will now able 
to more easily access the Australian Technical Advisory 
Group’s (ATAGI) evidence based recommendations.

“Providers can access the clinical recommendations 
in a more streamlined and searchable digital format,” 
Professor Murphy said.

It’s not just the format that has changed. Co-Chair of 
ATAGI Professor Allen Cheng said “the Handbook has also 
been re-written and re-structured to ensure busy health 
professionals are able to access the information they 
need, and quickly”.

“Going digital has allowed easier navigation, an effective 
search function, and the introduction of visual guides for 
more complex schedules and immunisation practices,” 
Professor Cheng said.

“For example, providers can now sort recommendations 
by disease, age and risk factor.”

Associate Professor Chris Blyth, Co-Chair of ATAGI, 
acknowledges some of the challenges of the hard copy 
book and previous online versions of the Handbook.

“ATAGI listened to feedback from providers about the 
Handbook and has worked hard to deliver a new digital 
Handbook that meets the needs of providers,” Associate 
Professor Chris Blyth said.

“We expect providers will be able to find information 
much more easily, which will improve the quality of care 
these busy health professionals can deliver for their 
patients.”

While the Handbook will be online, those working offline 
or without internet connection will be able to download 
relevant sections to their devices or for printing. 
Providers are encouraged to submit feedback to support 
ongoing refinement and development of the site.

To access the digital Australian Immunisation Handbook, 
click here.

Resource available for 
Indigenous Australians  
who may have cancer
Cancer Australia have recently published Checking for 
cancer – what to expect, a publication for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples that explains what to expect 
when getting checked for cancer. 

The resource outlines 
the process of visiting 
a doctor and being 
tested for cancer, and 
where to access help 
and support. 

To read and download 
Checking for cancer –  
what to expect, click 
here.

World COPD Day –  
21 November 2018
This World COPD Day, Lung Foundation Australia 
is raising awareness of the symptoms of Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and 
empowering people with COPD to take control of their 
condition... because shortness of breath shouldn’t 
stop anyone from living their dreams!

Hundreds of thousands of people across Australia 
have COPD and don’t know it. Often they’re struggling 
with daily symptoms and experience a lower quality of 
life as a result. With the right diagnosis, treatment and 
support, people with COPD can dramatically improve 
their quality of life.

To learn more about World COPD Day and how you 
can get involved, visit www.lungfoundation.com.au/
WCD

https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/
https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/
https://canceraustralia.gov.au/publications-and-resources/cancer-australia-publications/checking-cancer-what-expect
https://canceraustralia.gov.au/publications-and-resources/cancer-australia-publications/checking-cancer-what-expect
http://www.lungfoundation.com.au/WCD
http://www.lungfoundation.com.au/WCD
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Brisbane South PHN events

Positions vacant For more information: www.bsphn.org.au/careers/primary-healthcare

For more information: www.bsphn.org.au/events

Communicating across cultures in 
primary health care
Wednesday 14 November,  
5:45pm – 9:00pm
This is an interactive workshop designed 
for clinicians and administration staff 
working in primary health care. The aim 
is to provide the tools to understand 
and bridge cultural difference in order 
to effectively interact with people 
from different cultural backgrounds 
and ensure the delivery of high quality 
health care.

Building digital health – CAT4 advance 
session
Wednesday 21 November, 
6:00pm – 8:30pm
General Practitioners and practice staff 
are invited to attend this workshop 
at the Glen Hotel. As this session 

will cover more advance topics and 
searches, basic CAT4 knowledge is 
essential. This session will provide you 
with knowledge on: how you can use 
CAT4 and Topbar to identify patients 
with specific results or add more 
information to a report with cross-
tabulation, refine your search criteria to 
identify a more defined patient group 
in relation to prevention and screening 
reports, identify patients with missing 
vaccination information and how to 
correctly code this within major clinical 
information systems, and create CAT 
Prompts to boost your practice’s data 
cleansing efforts and identify patients 
for more targeted care.

Cultural awareness training
Saturday 24 November, from 9:00am
General Practitioners and health 

service professionals are invited to 
attend this education session at the 
Redlands Indigiscape Centre to improve 
their skills in effectively working with 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 
peoples through culturally safe practice. 
This activity has been approved by the 
RACGP QI&CPD Program in the 2017-19 
triennium 6 Category 2 points (Activity: 
107417). 

CPR training 
Monday 26 November,  
6:00pm – 8:30pm 
All are invited to CPR Training at the 
Glen Hotel. The cost is $55 per person 
plus an online booking fee. Learning 
outcomes include DRSABCD Action 
Plan, managing unconscious casualty, 
special considerations, cross infection 
and defibrillator.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER

GP - DWS position (Posted 18 
October)
A modern and growing general 
practice in the Logan area is seeking 
a full time GP. The practice is open 7 
days a week and offers flexible hours. 
We have pathology, dietitian, diabetic 
educator, exercise physiologist and 
full time nurse on-site. Currently 4 
full time GPs are practicing in the 
clinic. Attractive remuneration. Please 
send your CV by 16 Nov 2018 to 
pm.Loganclinic@gmail.com

VR GP – Brisbane south  
(Posted 9 October)
Seeking an experienced GP to join a 
very busy family owned bulk billing 
practice. Part time position two 
days per week (Thursday evening 
5-9pm/Sunday 9am-2pm). Required: 
GP with General and Vocational 
Registration, AHPRA Registration, 
Medical Indemnity insurance, passion 
to provide high quality care, MUST 
reside and hold full working rights 
in Australia. For further information 
please contact Marilyn on 3852 1014.

NURSE

Registered Nurse - Logan/Brisbane 
south (Posted 27 September)
An experienced RN is required to join 
our friendly group practices based 
in Logan/Brisbane south suburbs. 
Duties will include all areas of wound 
care, childhood immunisations, 
vaccinations. electrocardiography, 
spirometry, sterilisation, ear syringing 
with focus on health assessments, 
CDM’s/GPMPs and other nursing 
duties. Work hours are weekdays and 
can be either casual, part time or full 
time. Please forward your application 
to rajesh.sharma@qualitashealth.
com.au

OTHER

Clinics for rent – Springwood  
(Posted 15 October)
A great opportunity is now available 
for GPs to walk into and continue 
work-as-normal in their choice of 
two medical clinics that are being 
vacated by current doctors and 
specialists. These clinics are in the 
middle of a Springwood Medical Hub 
with a fertility centre, physiotherapy, 
other allied health professionals and 

pharmacy. Parking out front of door. 
Rent negotiable. Contact Linda for 
more information on 0407 123 058.

Medical Receptionist – Tingalpa 
(Posted 10 October)
Casual medical receptionist required. 
Secretarial experience a must. 
Approximately 12 hours per week 
over Thursday and Friday. For more 
information and to apply email 
admin@tfhcc.net.au

Psychologist – Beenleigh  
(Posted 10 October)
Beenleigh practice seeks a reliable 
and professional mental allied health 
practitioner. For further information 
or to arrange a meeting, please email 
to Lisa-claudia at bmmc4207@gmail.
com

Dietitian – Beenleigh  
(Posted 10 October)
Our ever expanding practice based 
in the heart of Beenleigh city seeks a 
reliable and professional dietitian. For 
further information or to arrange a 
meeting, please email to Lisa-claudia 
at bmmc4207@gmail.com

http://www.bsphn.org.au/careers/primary-healthcare
http://www.bsphn.org.au/events
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/communicating-across-cultures-in-primary-healthcare-tickets-51055211512#tickets
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/communicating-across-cultures-in-primary-healthcare-tickets-51055211512#tickets
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/building-digital-health-tickets-48400694781
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/building-digital-health-tickets-48400694781
http://bsphn.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Cultural-awareness-training-November-2018.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/cpr-training-tickets-46514348669
mailto:pm.Loganclinic@gmail.com
mailto:admin@tfhcc.net.au
mailto:bmmc4207@gmail.com
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